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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MASS MEETING TONIGHT IN ST.

DAVID'S HALL.

Number of Able Political Speakers

Will Address the Gathering Fu-ner- al

of Miss Lulu Walter from

Her Lato Homo ou West Linden

Street Number of Interesting So-

cial Events Signal Honor Con-

ferred on Kobert Morris Lodge of

Ivoiltes Notes of Minor Interest.

St. D.tvld'a hall tonight will be the
cenp of the first political meeting ot

the campaign on this side of the river.

It will be a notable gathering.
There Is an earnest desire on the

part of the voters to hear something

about existing political condition from
persons competent to speak about them
nnd tonight's meeting under the au-

spices of the Republican county com-

mittee vlll furnish the desired oppor-

tunity.
Tho spenkcrs will be Hon. J. M.

Kvuns, of Mercer, Hon. "vV. Q. Thomas,
nf Mauch Chunk, Hon. John 11. Farr,
Attorney It. A. Zimmerman and Assist-

ant District Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas. H. E. Itobathan will be chair-

man of the meeting.
Mr. Evans Is a distinguished Welsh

scholar who has contilbuted many ar-

ticles which enrich Welsh literature.
Mr. Thomas Is one of most prominent
of the younger members of the Lacka-

wanna bar. Both are able political or-

ators.

LODGE IIONOnUD.
The regular meeting of Hobert Morris

lodge. No fiS American Tiue Ivorltcs,
Inst evening. In Ivorlte hall, South
Mnln aenue. was well attended. When
that order of business known ns "com-
munications" was leached among oth-
er things wns one which raised every
one's enthusiasm to n high pitch. The
communication spoken of came fiom
W. It. Hughes, of Poultnoy, Vermont,
who Is a prominent Welshman, and
well known hereabouts. The note stat-
ed that "a son had been borne to
him on Satin day last We hae agreed
upon a name It Is Hobert Morris
Hughes. Thl is in honor of our le-lio- w

ned lodge "
Mr. Huglus is piesldent of

the National Ioilte board. To say
that Robert Morris lodge Is honored
and knows It and will In due time give
deep expression to Its appreciation is
but a small pai t of the feeling pre-
vailing.

FUNERAL OF MISS WALTERS
The funeral of the late Miss Lulu

Walter, who died fiom carbolic acid
poisoning last Monday night, was held
yesterday nfternoon from tho resi-
dence, &1G West Linden stieet. Many
friends of the bereft mother were in
attendance, and the llornl tributes weie
veiy beautiful Rev. J B Sweet, pas-
tor of the Simpson Methodist church,
ofllclntcd and preached a short ser- -

a

mon. A quartette sang the hymn se-

lections.
At the conclusion of the services the

remains were borne to tho Wushburn
stieet cemetery, whom Interment was
madp.

Mr
SOCIAL EVENTS,

and Mri. Charles Lull enter- -

tnlned a. number of their friends Inst
evening at their home, 1312 Price
street, In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Crooks, of Laramie, Wyoming.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Sweet, of oOS

North Hide Park avenue, entertained
a number of friends last evening In
honor of William J. Burschell, of Com-
pany P, Thirteenth regiment, who is
hero on a seven-da- y furlough. Mr.
Burschell returns to Camp Meade to-

day.
MIfh Jessie Beavers was tendeied n

surprise party at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Beavers,
corner Swetlnnd street und Ilpbeccn
avenue, last evening. Games and other
diversions were enjoyed until a lnte
hour, when refteshments were served

The members of St. Leo's battalion
enjoyed an Impromptu nffalr In their
hall, on North Main avenue, last eve
ning. John Kndgen pieslded. Cigars
weie passed and a short progt amnio
was carried out.

The attendance nt the social and en-

tertainment given last evening In the
Simpson Methodist church assembly
rooms was very large. Tho nffali,
which was In charge ot tho ladles of
tho church whoso surnnmes begin with
the Initials A-- E Inclusive, proved to
be mi enjoynble one.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. William Rodgers and daughter,

Mrs. Bert Rodgers, of Camden, N. .1.,

have returned home from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, ot Scran-to- n

street
Mis John Price, of Wilkes-Barr- e, has

returned home after visiting Mis.
Frank Gleason, of Fourteenth stieet

Mr and Mrs. William Ludwig and
daughter. Miss Margaret Ludw ig, of
North Hyde Park avenue, have

from a visit at Vnndllng
Fiederlck Tiffany, of Brooklvn. I'a

has returned home nfter a visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Del Foote. of Notth
Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jncksnn
street, has as her guest her aunt, Mis.
Charles Labar. of New Milfoid

Mrs. A. r. Duffy and son, Gerald,
of Blnghnmton, have returned home
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Gallagher, of Jackson street.

Miss Sara H Smith, mntion of the
West Side hospital, has returned from
a short vacation tilp South.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Altemose, of
North Lincoln avenue, have returned
from a visit at Tunkhnnnoek.

Miss Grace Evans, of Vllkes-Baii- e,

has leturned home from a visit with
Miss Winnie Stephens, of South Lin-
coln avenue.

Miss Tox. of Maslllion. O., Is the
guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Price, of South
Hvde Park avenue. Miss Fox is a
nltce of Hon. Anthony Howell, ul

to Cardiff, Wales, who Is well-know- n

here.
Mr. and Mr. Bernard J. Hore, have

leturned from their wedding tour and
are residing on Emmett street

Miss Margaret Mil tin of Seranton
street, has as her guest Miss Margaret
Sherman, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Moran have
returned from their wedding tour and
rone to housekeeping on Twenty-firs- t
stitet

lobe Wareho&se
1
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There's no waist
that will compare with those made from specially
designed aud prepared fhnuels for elegance and com-
fort. True, it is possible to get something more
strikingly dressy and dazzling, but for ordinary,
every day wear, the new flannel waists have un-
doubtedly first call.

Among other reasons
for this fact aie the following:
First Their light weight and warmth.
Second Their easy and perfect fitting qualities.
Third Their soft, clinging qualities and special adaptability for

wear under a close fitting over-garme- nt

Fourth The beautiful shades and color effects, which the fine
wools from which the fabrics are woven make possible.

Filth Their moderate cost and gieat durability.

Flannel dress waists
are even more popular tnan theii prototype, the summer shirt
waist, and the long and persistent efforts of the designers and
modistes have at last evolved a garment with all the charm of its
forerunner, and a good deal more comfort and common sense.

At $1.00 We show three wondeitul pretty lines of conscien-
tiously made Flannel Waists, that have proved a
surprise to all who have seen them.

A f R 1 O The variety broadens, and there is a decided improve-.f- Lpi.OU ment in quality.

'ne ma,er'a's exquisite color blending and reallyr.l px,JJ high-clas- s tailoring impress every beholder.

Step by step
on an easy rising grade prices advance till the 5.50 mark is
leached, when the acme of style and quality are combined in
matchless harmony.

Between
the $2.00 and $5.50 there is an endless assortment of beautiful
creations which cannot fail to win your admiration. But seeing
is believing, and a call will reveal more to you in five minutes
than we could tell in columns of type.

Globe Warehouse
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MINOR- NEWS NOTES.
A unique soclnl nnd festival will bo

conducted this evening at tho Hamp-
ton Street Methodist church by the
young Indies of the I. II. W. olrolo.
These young ladles are famed for their
royal entertaining and cordially Invite
the public to once more enjoy their
hospitality. Refreshments will consist
of Ice cream, cake, pumpkin pie and
clothes pins. Admission Is cents
entitling the holdci to tho refresh-
ments.

Thomas, the son of Mr.
and Mrs Frederick Sherman, of Pi Ink
stteet, was painfully Injured while
plnjlng about the house yesterday af-
ternoon. He fell and struck his fore-l- it

ud Just above the right eye, cut-tin- -;

a ugly gash. Dr. G. B. Reynolds
wa called In and dressed the wound.

At a iccent meeting of tho O'Moagh-e- i
Condon club nt Harl Carl hall, on

North Main uvenue, ofllcers for Hie
ensuing tenn were elected They are
Piesldent, Patrick Crane; Mie presi-
dent, L. Duggnn; corresponding sec-
retary, J. Collins; flnancl'O i rotnry,
J J, O'Grady, treasurer, Fran. "'nine.
A meeting will be held next Sunday
nfternoon at the hall, and every iiumii-b- 'r

!s lequested to attend.
The Thursday evening's set vice lit

the AIlls Memorlnl mission, on Keyser
avenue, was conducted last evening
by the Epworth league of the Simp-
son Methodist church The attendance
vvus latge and the meeting spirited.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Thomas Blanche was tho victim ot a
serious nccldent yesterday by being
crushed beneith a fall of rock in tho
Dickson mine of the Delaware nnd
Hudson company. Mr. Blanche is a
miner. Ho had filed a blast nnd en-
tered his chamber when a portion ot
the loot fell upon him. Ho wns te

In (scaping from Instant death.
Most of tho rock fell upon his right
leg, badly lacetntlng and dislocating
the hip Joint. H was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital in the company
ambulance for treatment.

Reports arc current relative to rteps
being taken to orgnnbe a hose com-
pany In the section known as Dutch
Gap. There are eoveuil prominent
young men Interested In the matter.
The serv ices of a fire company have
been much needed In that uait of the
city foi some time.

Miss Anna Sherwln, of East Maiket
street, entertained n small gatlieilng
of friends last night nt her home.
Pleasing dlveislons weie indulged in
and a substantial luncheon served.
Miss Shei win's guests were: Misses
Bertha. Finn. Violet Danvers, Bessie
Powell, Susie Watkins, Thoma3 Pow-
ell, John Jones, James G. lialley and
Merten J. Enieiy.

r J. Brennan, of Company H, who
lias been staying with lelatlves in this
end for recuperation from an attai k
of typhoid fever, was tendered e fare
well party nt the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. II. Dunn, of Bloom avenue,
Monday evening.

The Welsh Philosophical society vv 111

meet In the Welsh Cnlvinlstlc church
tonight An important feature of the
meeting will be a debate. All axe in-- V

ited.
The Electric Chautauqua elicle met

at the home of Mis Charles Henwood,
on North Main avenue, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs Kidney Henwood, ot
North Main avenue, are entertaining
Piofessor nrd Mrs. Wnnen Herman, ot
Enstmin college, Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

Tlv death of Patrick Fltzslmmons,
of Shultvlllo, oecurred Tuesday
morning, nfur a few days' illness. The
deceased was n highly respected resi-
dent ir the community ho lived. Ho
was also well known In North Seran-
ton. The funeral wns held yesterday
morning fiom St Catherine's church
in Claik's Summit.

Lincoln lodge of Odd Fellows will
hold a love feast next Monday right.

The second otgnn recital In the ser-
ies conducted nt the Providence Pros-bjteil-

church will be held Oct. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Williams, of

Wayne avenue, and Theophllus Evans,
of Summit avenue, have returned from
a visit spent at Green Grove.

Three Doctors In Consultation.
Tiom Benjamin rranklln.

"When you are nick, what you like
best Is to be chosen for a medic Ine
In the first place, what experience tells
you is bet to be chosen In tho second
place; what leason (1 e., Theory) savs
Is best to bo chosen in the last place.
But if ou can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Epeilence and Dr. Reason to hold
a consultation together, they will give
jou the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bnd cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because It Is
pleasant nnd sate to take. Di. Exper-
ience would recommend it because It
nev cr falls to affect a speedy and nt

cure. Dr. Reason would rec-
ommend It because it is prepared on
scientific principles, nnd aeis on nat-
ure's plan in relieving the lungs, op-
ening the secretions and testoring
the rvs.em to a natural and healthy
cond!t: .1. For ale bv all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
asents.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Trom her late home, 214 Plttston nve-nu- e,

tho funeral of Mrs. Anna Schelblo
took At
o clock the coitege moved to the Ger-
man Presbyterian church, on Hickoiy
street, where Rev. Mr Nordt outd-
ated A fitting tribute was paid to the
memory of the deceased, who was a
life-lon- g member of that congregation.
At the close of tho services the re-
mains wero borne to the Plttston ave-
nue cemetery and Interred. Tho pnll-beare- is

were Alfred Notz, Rudolph
Buenzll, John Hut her, Henry Frey,
Casper and Rudolph Tropp.

Councilman Thomas Mc-Gra- ll,

of the ward, was re-
moved to tho Insane department of the
Hillside Home yesterday.

William Rode, bookkeeper nt the
Guthelnz meat market, und family,
Mrs. Conrad Pell and family have re-
turned from Honesdale. The party has
been visiting tho Rode homestead, hav-
ing gone there to celebrate the seventy-fift- h

nnnlversajy of the birth of John
Rode, of Mrs Pell, and Willlnm
Rode, who also was twenty-nin- e years
old Saturday.

The funeral of John A. Miller, sr,
will take place today at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Mr Nordt will conduct the services,
which will be held at the home of his
son, George Miller, C31 Birch street.

Henry Banuckel, of Cedar avenue, as-

sistant superintendent of the Sauquolt
silk mill, gave a purty at his residence
Wednesday night In honor of his wife.

A delightful Young Women's Chris-tla- n

association social evening Is prom-
ised all those who attend the South
Sldo Young Women's Chrlstinn asso-
ciation jooms, 1021 Cedar avenue, ht

ot o'clock. The Loynlty club
will give a flower social for which ex-

tensive prepatatlon has been made.
All tho members of the club are urged
to come. Uymnaslum class will be

organized Saturday night nt 7.30

o'clock. Gospel meeting Sunday,
o. m.

DUNMOHE.

The funeral ot George Walsh, the In-

fant son ot Sir. and Mrs. Michael
Wnlsh, of Bloom street, took plnco
yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clock from
tho home of his parents and was at-

tended by a large number of relatives
nnd friends. Tho H were:
Joe I'ajtnn, Leo Hughes, Joe Wnlsh
nnd Michael O'Malley. interment in
St. Mary's cemetery.

One woman In black has come to
grief. It proved to be an Italian
dressed In women's black clothes. The
catch was made on Willow street
Wednesday night. After being severe-
ly dealt with his captures allowed him
to go.

Mrs. Koyul Toft, of Noith Blakely
street, Is spending n few days as the
guest of fi lends and relatives in tho
country

Miss Lizzie Jones, of Jet my n, Is the
guest ot relatives on Harper and
Blakely streets.

Rex Moon, of Grove street, Is spend-
ing a few- - days with his parents nt
Mnnlevvnod.

George Williams, ot Peckvllle, called
on Harper street friends yesteiday.

Miss Emma Svvartz. of Oswego, N.
Y., who hns been visiting her parents
on Franklin street for the past few
davs, has l etui ned home,

Mrs. Peter Pi .ink of Butler street,
Is recovering from her late Illness.

For Sale Tiotteis, pacers and gen-
eral purpose horses, ut McMillan Bios.'
stables, on Noith Blakely street.

Mrs. John Hammers and son, Wil-
liam, of Philadelphia, former residents
of this town, nie tho guests of Mr.
nnd Mrc William II Beckendoif, of
Butler street.

The Arlington double quartette will
go to Prlcebuig tomorrow evening to
take pait In an enteitnlnment given
for the benefit of James Oliver, who
wns lately severely Injured In the
mines, In Foley's hall

Dave Brink, ot Drinker stieet, Sport
Hill, Is able to be mound nfter his
lnte illnecs.

G. W. B. Allen, of Dudley street, is
at Wheeling, West Virginia, wheie he
was sent as a delegate to the conven-
tion of the Presby teilan church.

Miss Nellie Van Cleft, of Dudley
street, who has been confined to her
home with Illness, Is able to be around
again.

Two letters remain In the postoillce
with incomplete addiesses It would
be well for persons to look and see If
they are their letters

Louis Hlran, of the Red Cross so-
ciety, who was at Santiago, Is home
spending his furlough with his wife,
In No. 6.

A business meeting of the Junior Or-

der Fnltcd American Mechanics, will
be held tomonow night in their hall.
Ail membeis are ieiuested to be pres-
ent.

Fred Ehrgood, of the ciulser New-Yor-

who has been spending part of
his furlough with friends In the coun-
try, returned homo Wednesday, and
will spend tho lemalnder with his pur-on- ts

on Third stteet
The subject at the tabernacle this

evening will be "Seeing God." Last eve-
ning Evangelist Cobb spoke on "What
Shall It Piollt.'" to a large audience,
many of whom were complete strang-
ers, who weie delighted with the ser-
mon.

Henry Zanler, of New Haven, Conn.,
a former resident of this place, 13

spending a few clays with his mother,
Mrs. Zanlei, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moffat, of Butler
street, who has been spending the past
two weeks with their son nnd daugh-
ter, in Philadelphia, have returned
home.

The A, D and F. M. Spencer nnd
Muiray collieries paid their employes
v esterday

Robeit L. Young, of William street,
has moved his place of residence to
Dudley street.

The Independent Fire company is
diilllng nightly under the supervision
of Captain Victor Burschell for their
coming completive dilll with the
Mooslc Fire company, at Moosic Mon-
day.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending Oct 13, 1S3S. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised in Seranton Tribune1
Anna Barrett, caio John Welsh,
Franklin stieet: Mrs. Maxwell Chap-
man, 1C60 Madison avenue. Mrs. Man-le- y

Ehrgood, Mary Ann Bettings, 111

Grove stieet; L. L. Griffin, Mrs. Clara
Grant. Mead Hubbard, Sir Thomas G.
Johnson, John Luce, Charles Lown,
Mrs. C Murphy, 142 Spiing street:
Michael Mellale, 271 Elm street: Miss
Theresa Mahoney, D Nlmkitv, W. J.
NIvens, enre Thomas H. Harrington;
Gcotgo S. Raymond, Clara M. Swingle,
Mis Peail Stone, Anna and Louise
Schlotterbeck, 745 Adams avenue; C, J.
Woodworth. 213 Madison avenue Har- -
ry Woodaid, Fernando Cerra. Michael
Betacolo, George Hoalyrckka, Janos
Kuesmas Marco Breccia, Vrlgorlo
Pugnano Angelo Pace, Raffat 1 Verra,
Valente Antonio, Gulseppe Problano.

MINOOKA.

Thomas Blanche, a laborer employ-
ed In No. 1 shaft of the Greenwood
Coal company, was pilnfully Injuied
yesterday morning, by a fall of lock.

pluce yesteiday afternoon. 2 ' Hls lefl nlp ,s badly dislocated. He

Frutegar

Twentieth

father

7.30

3.1"i

wus conveyed to the Lackawanna hos
pital in the mine ambulance.

Thomas Kenavy returned yesterday
fiom Oswego, N. Y., where he had been
tesldlng the past few months.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Cora rinch-Ual- wife of Eugene

Dale, of Dale's farm, Keyser valley, died
yesterday morning Deceased wns HI for
several months and recently it vvus agreed
that un operation should be performed.
Mrs Dalo was rcirovid to a hupttul and
Wednesday morning the operation was
peifornicd. The shock was too grtat and
she did not rally but gradually sank until
death came wus born n West
Seranton Januury 20 IVjI and was tho
only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs John
Pinch, of Chestnut street. Sho was dear-l- y

beloved und highly esteemed in the
largo circle of acquaintances which rho
enjoyed She was an active member of
the Simpson Methodist church Her hus-
band and two children, Matthew, ago i,
and Margaret, used 6, survive her 'I he
funeral will be held to morrow afternoon
from the residence. Mi Keyser avenue, ut
2 o'clock Interment will be mudo at tlie
Forest Hill cemetery

Mis Ann Butler died at her residence,
S13 Locust street, yesterday. Plie bat
been nlllng tho rast three months Mrs
Butler was M years of age and one of
the mont respected women of .South
Seranton Sho was a member of St
John's Catholic church and Is survived by
bur son, Henry Butler, agent for the
Kelly & Casey brewery; Mrs, P. J. Kelly.
Misses Annie and Kntlo Butter. The fu-
neral will tiko place tomorrow morning
with a mass of requiem In St. John's
church ut 9 o'clock, Interment will dc
made In Cnthedral cemetery.

Vera, the baby daughter of Edwin
Scott, died at the family residence, 5JS
Pig Btreet, yesterday. The funeral will

tnko place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In Forest Hill cemetery.

Eleanor Davis, aged 2 years, daughter
of Qcorgo Davis, of 312 Prospect avenue,
died yesterday. Tho funeral arrange-
ments wero completed laBt night.

John, the Infir.t son, of Anthony Dean,
of BP Orchard Mree-t-. South Hcrnnton,
died yesterdiy. Funeral notice liter

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

Discussed Whether or Not It Should
Wind Up Its Affairs Another

Meeting Two Weeks Hence.
Financial Statement.

inasmuch ns the wur Is over th"
question was debated at yesterday's
meeting of the Soldleis' Relief asso-
ciation whether or not to dissolve and
w Ind up Its affairs. The members pres-
ent weie: Captain W. A. May, Luther
Keller, Thomas II. Dale. Hon. John R.
Farr, C. It. Manvllle, Charles S Wes-
ton and Secretnty Athcrton. There Is
a balance ot $S0 82 in the trensuiy and
unpaid subscriptions amounting to
JJS7. The total Is not more than enough
to meet the orders of the next two
weeks, nnd there Is no more money In
sight.

Independent of the low financial ebb
some of the members thought the asso-
ciation might terminate Its existence
because the war Is over. Mr Weston
advanced the nigument that even It It
Is the soldiers are In camp yet with the
likelihood of being theie for their full
term of two years, and while they may
not be fighting, they are nvvny fiom
home unable to render much assist-
ance to their families; and the approach
of winter will bring on a greater neces-
sity for relief than at any time since
the soldiers went away "Of course,"
said Mr, Weston, "If the public falls to
contribute, then It would be no more
than right to dissolve, but ns long as
anybody wants to contribute, the asso-
ciation should be continued."

A letter was read from Captain Gill-man- 's

company stating that eight ap-
plications for the discharge of mauled
men had been recently made to the war
depaitment. Pour of them came back
lefused and no answer was heard from
the other four. In nil forty or fifty
applications in the Thirteenth regiment
for the discharge of mnirled men need-
ed at home badly were presented and
as yet not a single one has been grant-
ed. The secretary was Instructed to
communicate to Adjutant General Cor- -
bln and ask whether the order has been
revoked which provided for the dis-
charge of soldiers whose application
vv ould be properly endorsed by a clergy-
man.

Mr. Dale made a motion that when
adjournment was made It should bo to
adjourn until two weeks hence. This
action disposed of the question of dis-
solving without doing violence In any
way to the resolution adopted at the
previous meeting embodying tho senti-
ment that the business" should be closed
up by Nov. 1 or as soon thereafter ns
might be practicable

The finance committee was directed
by motion to make a visit to the per-
sons who have not paid their subset

The financial statement is as
follows:
Total subscriptions paid to dite JJ.JOl 34

Vouchers drawn foi relief $1,00(5 03
Vouchers drawn for post-

age 7 00
Vouchers drawn for print-

ing 2100
Vom ners draw n for general

expenses. 22S 07
Jl.fcbl 7J

Ilnl-inc- cash In treasurv $ 3J 82
Order" drawn nnd not presented

for piyment 2'iS oo

Cash assets $ b) SJ

Fnpald subscriptions
Avullnblo assets

2S7 00
L67 k2

Total subscriptions to date .. S.'.'.SO 44

New Subscriptions-JInrjo- ri S Piatt
Jessie E Com ell Nntali G Council Jenot
Storrs, Huth B Hand, Latens society, ?4)

DEATH OF MRS. W. C. SMITH.

She Passes Away Suddenly at Her
Home at St. Albans, Vt.

From the St. Albans (Vt ) Messenger,
Oct 17

Mrs. Worthlngton C. Smith dl"d this
morning a few minutes b fore 11

o'clotk. Her maiden name was Kath-1- 1

Ine AInria Wnlworth Hei father
wa.3 Major John Wnlworth who entered
the in my of the United States in U0S
ns a first lieutenant of Infantiy. At
tho commencement of the war of iS12
ho was a captain In the Sixth United
States Infantry and dlstlngulshe I him
self in the buttle of Little Yoik (now
I'oronto) ard at Tort George In Can-
ada. In the fhst he led tho advance
which stormed and took th Billlh
battel y. Ho was wounded In this bat-
tle by the blowing up of the stone
powder magazine. He was promoted
to the rank of major at the clo' of
the wai and then left the auuy and
engaged in bmlner at Plattaburgh
wheie he nm I led In 1S1I, Catherine
Mat in Bailey.

Mis Smith was born Dec. 12. 1S2:.
In Plattsbuigh while her father was a
icddent of that place.

In lii29 Major Wnlworth received
the appointment of nsslstant register
of tho t ourt of chancery ot New York
of which his biothsr was chancellor,
nnd the family lemoved to New York
city. After his death In 1S39 his wid-
ow and chlldtcn returned t.i I'latiji-biirg- h.

Ileie Mrs Smith met her hurband
A urthlngton C. Smith, who it that
tlmo wns 'ngaged In th foundiv but-
anes there Their numiago took pluo

toSth is Wealth.

DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE UHlli.NAl, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundor positivo "Written nnarautee,
by antkoriicd ngonU only, to euro Wealf Memory,
DmliieM. Wakefulnoas, I its, listeria, (Julck.
nes, Mijht Loeeoe, Knl Dreams. Lack of

all Drains, Yoota-l- ol

Errors, or Exceseiro Uo of Tobacco. Opium,
or liquor, whlob. leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At atoro or by mail. Mb
boitsixforWtwith-wrUteuituaranteot-

euro or refund money. Humple linen-nu- e,

containing Uto dsser treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 conts. Ono sample only sola to
one a person, ai sioro or iy man.

Scranton( I

tTRed Label Special
Extra Strength, v

For Impotency, Loss ot... f.n Manltruvl
.1. II. 1 TlBn...ulB I

,11 a boxi six tor f5, with
livrltten swiinieeMwstocuretn30da;s. At store 3G. iW ljv

William Q. Clark, Ji6 Fenn AvehorSalcb ..

m

MOOOMCMMOM

"Never touched mel""

Accidents will happen: but all the world knows "

that

wPLUG
i

is no accidentrAH that the most intelligent and
longest experience, skill, and special knowledge

in growing, curing, and manufacturing tobacco,

can contribute to the making of a perfect chew-

ing tobacco, is to be found in the 10-ce- nt piece of

Battle Ax. Try it to-da- y. Don't delay.

lomAmhcr the n;arci(&t

when you buy again.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

PUIS & nUROUNDBR. Lessees.
H, R. LONU, Atanaeer.

Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
October 21 and 32.

TJlh: NKWCOMKDY,

A WAR CORRESPONDENT
Jty Lottie Ulnlr 1'arl.er, Author of "Way

Down "

Burr Mcintosh
as the American coiiesponrlcnt. Tho cast

include Mini Grnco Hlklns.
I'rlreii 2e, fiOc, 7fte, and 91 OO

Mullnee Uulldr 11, mo, ndults, ftOe
bale ofieatsopun-- W'oJtitsd.iy, Oct. IP.

Holiday, October 24.

Grand Concert
THE SEIDL OKCHLSritt

Of New York.

S M c n J- - S.
SOLOIST, JIHS SU.V ATtKK"OV

lleurj-- Schmltt, Conductor.qiianu chorus ok a
iil'nui:i:u voici.

Amos vyhltluc Conductor.

Trices BOe. 7."c, Si 00.

Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, October
3 g and 26.

IR. M IVIURPHY

The Legitimate Irish comedlnn.
In Two of tho Het Irluli Urinous Ever

Written. Hupportod liy ni ompuny
of Hurpmsln;; Excellence.

THE
Kerry Gow

AND
Shaun Rhue

P111CE3-- 3, DO. 73 and $1 00.

June 12, 1850 Fc.on after this date
they leinovd to St Albans wheie thlr
homo has been ever since. Hjc hus-
band died Jan. 2, ISjL

The death of Mrs. 'Worthlnirton C.
Pmllh, which wcutoiI nt her reMdence
on Smith street this forenoon, removes
fiom the "3'iimur.lty vvheio nil the
years of her married nnd widowed life
have been parsed, a. lady of many
Krai is of mind nnd chatacter nnd ono
who had been ilosdy Identified vi'ith
tho hoeial life of St. Alb uis until the
fatllrc health and death of her hus-ba-

and her own impaired health
cout'lralned an abandonment of social
duties.

Mrs. Smith wns .1 lady of eduratlon
cni refinement, a. charmlnir hostsss, a
model wife nnd mother. She hn been
seen in public life but littlo during tho
jMt few years, but those who v. ere
pii"IIeged to meet her eiccaslon.illv of
late wen greeted with h't nccustonud
com tesy nnd cordiality. To the young
er the was comparatively n
sttaiiRer. but tl--e older und the rrld-dliag-

among our people recall the
time when her home wns the center
of soci'il activities of tare pleanure and
elegance. Vol many yeurs tl e pai ty
on New Year's eve nt the home of
Hon nnd Mrs. W. C. femith wai ono
of thu moto piomlnent social fun lions
in the life of St Albans.

Tho death of Mrs. Smith wai ns she
would have wished Instantaneous nnd
pulnlofs, the result of heart fulluii'.
rtle is survived by two I'auKhtei? Mrs

V W. Seranton, of Seranton. I'a . ail
Mite i:isle, two cons. F. Walworth
fcmlili and W. Tracy Smith, anil two
Ciundsor.s. Woithlngtou H.

ot iscianton, and an Infant sou of Ml.
and Mrs. W. Tracy Smith.

The stricken household ovi r which
sho presided so many yeais ns wife,
mother nnd liosterji will have th? deep
and ubldlng sympathy of the entlio
community In the bereavement which
has called from eaithly Joys and soi-io-

a good, gentle and grtuloas wo-

man.

JEEMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Dennis Mcdovein nnd Miss Haibara
Spolcher, of South Main stient, wero
mairled on Wednesday evening In Sa-

cred Heart church. Key. M. K. I.ynott

iHi
AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
BURdUNDCR & RCIS. Lejse:!.
II. R. LONCJ. Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK

KING DRAB CQ.

itnri:nTOinn:
Carmen Thursd-i- Jlattnoo
Cotton KliiK Thursdiv NlKht
Hands Across tho Se.i ....Friday Matlnen
Cherry I'lckeis 1'rlday NlKht
She Saturdiy Mitmci
I.nht Stroke Saturday Night

rilll'HS-DI- mo Jlatlnceo. Uvcnliiff 10.
20, 30 cents

O.NR SOLID WEEK.

COMMENCING
AlONDAY

Mondiy I've
Tuesd ly I'vi

IJve
I've

Fridav i:vi
Satunlav Eve

Niairr ihu"i:r 10

1'IUCES

r

r

October 24th.
Matinees Daily, Except Monday.

Xcw England
Stock Dramatic Co.

Wednchdav
Tlmrnlnv

SlATINHi:

W.

.. Master nnd Man
.. Jim tho Penmm

Alabama
Trilby

. ..KsmeruldT.
I'or Cuba's Causo

20 .W cents.
--10c daily.

GAIETY THEATRE
THREE DAYS ONLY

TUUIISDAY, I'llID VY nnd SATURDAY
October 30, 2 and 23.

Tho Jlonlc Carlo Girls.
Matinees 1'rlday und Saturday.

EXTRA.
Alonda), Oct 24. Three Days Only.

Wobcr unci fields' nig llroadwny, New
York, huccoss

The Glad Hand.
.Matinees Monday und Tuesday.

IllZh School Literary and Entertainment
Coune.

1 Yd HUM CLUB

AT

High School Auditorium,
Thursday Eveniig, Oct. 27,

Eight O'clock.

OTIIEIt Nl'MBRRS:
Nov. is, Ur. Itussell II Convvell (Phlla- -

Dec 1. Prof John H T)o Motte, A. M.,
M D.I'h I) (Ilryn MnwO.

Jan 2iS Lotus Glee Club lUo&ton); Mlcsj
Hdlth Norton (Seranton)

l'eb 21 Lcland T. l'oweis.
Scmon Tickets $1.50. Scholars In Seranton

.Schools 73c. Slnslc Tickets 50c.
Diagram at 1'ow ell's Monday morning.

9 o clock
Tickets for sale nt Powell's, or High

School or mldress High School Entertain-
ment Committee

EXCURSION.
CENTRAL R, R. OF NEW JERSEY

Special Hates lo

Philadelphia, Pa.,
t OK TUB

PEACE JUBILEE
On Oct. 35,36 and 37, 1S98.

lor thlN oiuislou tickets from
Mill be sold cool toifnon oil trntns Oct, '.M,
-- fl, 'Jil nnd 'J7 Uood lo letuiti until OuU
Hist Inclusive.

0NK FAKK FOIt ROUND THIP.S4.82

pet formed the ceiemony. John Oah
anoy utti'iiclid the groom and Mlm
Lizzie Spelehei, of Atchhaldwas brides-
maid

t L. Hell nnd Oeorge Aveiy arrived
homo Wednesday night from Dawson
city.

Mis. Van Doinn and MIps Foote, of
Archbald. weie visiting Mrs. S. D.
Davis yesterday.


